Brian K. Ellair
April 25, 1963 - May 29, 2020

Brian K. Ellair, age 57 of Galloway, passed away unexpectedly Friday, May 29, 2020.
Brian graduated from Jonesville (MI) High School and served his country in the US Army.
He graduated from Columbus State with a degree in Health Information Management
Technology and was employed by Columbus Public Health. He enjoyed computer and
tabletop gaming, writing short stories, flash fiction as well as poetry. He enjoyed playing
guitar and trumpet. Brian is survived by his wife of 36 years, Deborah Ellair; and many
dear family and friends. No Services are planned at this time. Contributions may be made
in Brian's memory to the March of Dimes www.marchofdimes.org/giving/supportgeneral.aspx Visit www.schoedinger.com to share a favorite memory of Brian.

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - June 09 at 11:44 AM

“

Deb Ellair lit a candle in memory of Brian K. Ellair

Deb Ellair - June 18 at 09:53 PM

“

Thank you all so much for the wonderful memories shared. This is such a difficult time and
having all of you as part of our lives...it just means so much. I don't have the
words...though, Brian would since he was quite the wordsmith.
Deb Ellair - June 18 at 09:56 PM

“

A pleasure to know and work alongside.A kind man with a good sense of
humor.Smile down upon us Brian; we will surely see it!

Mark Donofrio - June 10 at 05:27 PM

“

I didn't know Brian well but I can say he was a very thoughtful and kind man.

Troy Sayers - June 09 at 11:51 AM

“

Another student gone too soon, Terry Fleetham

Terry Fleetham - June 09 at 12:03 AM

“

I love Deb and Brian like family and they will always hold a special place in my heart.
My favorite story that I still tell to this day is when I helped them move to Ohio. They
did not know I was a morning person until I burst into their room after three hours of
sleep and said “Wakey wakey! The sun is shining, the birds are singing and it’s
moving day!!!” Deb, barely alive, asked if the nail gun was already packed and Brian
begrudgingly admitted that it was. I slowly crept out of the room and hid in the
moving truck until they had each had a pot of coffee and were somewhat functioning
human beings. I learned a valuable lesson that day and will always be thankful to
them for that....and for the nail gun being out of reach.

Jen Gullett - June 08 at 09:38 PM

“

Deb is my sister from different parents. Brian is my brother in law in every respect. I
have so many wonderful memories with these 2 but , one of my favorites was when
Deb made Brian tell me they were moving away. Lmao. He said he was scared to tell
me. I cried and Deb cried and Brian just looked at us like “ OMG what am I gonna do
with 2 crying women”. I love you Brian and will never let all those good memories
fade. All my love and hugs Deb. Am always here just if you want to talk. Fly high
Brian. First song Brian wrote and sung to me was “When I die just put me in a Hefty
at the curb”. You deserve so much more.

Jan Parker - June 08 at 08:57 PM

“

I worked side by side with Brian in my early years. Brian had a magnetic personality
which brought a very diverse group of guys together. This group remained tight for
many, many years. Eventually some of us moved away, but that special time in our
lives has never faded.
Gone but not forgotten.
The “Gaming Gang”
Roy, Steve, Pat, Mike, Scott
Rest In Peace big fella.
Roy Perez

Roy Perez - June 08 at 08:20 PM

“

Brian was a wonderful, dear, amazing, funny, intelligent man and friend. I will so miss
our political banter and learning "nerd stuff" from you Brian. I'll miss you forever. Love
you <3 Kris

Kris - June 08 at 12:04 PM

